
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

* CIVIL ACTION NO. 5:08-CV-0559

* JUDGE S. MAURICE HICKS, JR.

MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAREN L.
HAYES

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Beforethecourt is amotion for sanctions[doc. # 90] filed by defendant,Transport

InternationalPool, Inc. (“TIP”) complainingofconductby plaintiff, TangoTransport,L.L.C.

(“Tango”) in connectionwith thediscoveryprocess.Forreasonsassignedbelow, themotionis

deniedin part,andgrantedin part.1

Background

______I.TheUnderlyingDispute

Thefactsofthis caserevolvearounda2004saleand lease-backagreement(the

“Agreement”)in whichTIP agreedto provideTangowith 384trailers. (Original Compl.,¶ 5

[doc. # 1]).

In April 2008,Tangofiled its original complaint,seeking,underthetermsof the

Agreement,reasonablestoragefeesfor someoftheleasedtrailersthatallegedlyhadremainedon

Tango’spremisesafterTangonotified TIP to takepossessionof them. Id. at¶ 9. In addition,

1 As this motion is not exceptedwithin 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A),nordispositiveof any

claimon themeritswithin themeaningof Rule72 oftheFederalRulesofCivil Procedure,this
order is issuedundertheauthoritythereof,andin accordancewith thestandingorderof this
court. Any appealmustbemadeto thedistrictjudgein accordancewith Rule72(a)andL.R.
74.1(W).
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Tangosoughtadeclaratoryjudgmentregardingtheparties’rights, liabilities, andobligations

underthetermsof theAgreement. Id. at¶ 10.

In May2008,TIP filed an answerandacounterclaim.In its counterclaim,TIP alleged

thatTangowasin defaultoftheAgreement,andthatTIP wasentitled to collectfor leasecharges,

damagesto thetrailers,and late fees. (AnswerandCountercl.,¶ 12 [doc. #4]).

A non-exhaustivelist of theissuesin disputebetweenthetwo partiesincludes:the

conditionofthetrailerswhenreturnedby Tangoto TIP; thetiming ofthereturnof thetrailers;

Tango’sclaim thatit wasforcedto storetrailers on its premisesfor severalmonthsafterTango

notifiedTIP thattheywerereadyto bepickedup; andTIP’s claimthat it is owedrepaircosts,

damages,delayrentals,andlate feesunderthetermsof theAgreementon manyof thetrailers.

(Tango’sMot. PartialSumm.J.,¶ 14 [doc. # 109]).

II. TheDiscoveryDispute

Therecord,evidence,andtestimonyhereinshowthefollowing: OnDecember8, 2008,

TIP servedTangowith requestsfor productionof documentsrequestingTangoto produce,inter

alia, “a copyof all writings, correspondence,electronicmail, documents.. . or otherwrittenor

printedmaterials.. . pertainingto. . . TangoTransport’sdisputewith theDefendantin this case.

.“ (Produc.Docs.,5 [doc. #90, Ex. 1]).

On January4, 2009,withouthavingfirst respondedto TIP’s documentrequests,Tango

replacedits computermainframe.Lewis Hickman,Tango’sVice PresidentofInformation

Systems,testifiedathis depositionaswell asat thehearingon thismotionthat “non-active

emails,”i.e, emailsthat hadbeendeletedbybothsenderandreceiver(s),including internal

emailsamongTango’semployees,wouldnothavebeenpreservedwhenTangoreplacedits

mainframe.(Hr’g; Lewis HickmanDep.,24:18-24). However,Hickmanalsotestifiedatthe
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hearingthatbecauseofthelackofspaceon its server,evenin theabsenceofareplacementof

Tango’smainframe,emailsthathadbeendeletedbybothsenderandreceiver(s)would exist in

Tango’sdatabasefor atmostthreedays.

On January26, 2009, in responseto TIP’s documentrequests,Tangoproduced

documentsfor inspectionby s attorneyandoneof s representatives,ChristinaDiSanto,

atits Shreveportoffice. Tango’sproductionconsistedof maintenanceandmovementrecordsof

380ofthe384 trailersat issue,andaspreadsheetwhichsummarizedeachtrailer’s inspectionand

repairhistory. Missingfrom Tango’sproductionwereany internalTangoemailsaboutthe

trailers. (Mot. Sanctions,¶ 4 [doc. # 90]). Ms. DiSantotestifiedthatTIP repeatedits requests

for all ofTango’semails,including any internalemails,atthedocumentproductionmeetingin

Shreveport.

RalphNelson,Tango’sin-housecounsel,testifiedthatTIP notified Tangoof its interest

in viewing internalTangoemailsat severalpointsin February,March,andApril of 2009.

Nelsonalsotestifiedthat in December2008,whenTangoreceivedTIP’s documentrequest,he

searchedhis own emailaccountfor all TIP relatedemailsandaskedemployeesofTangowhohe

knewhadpreviouslyworkedwith TIP to preserveaswell asprovidehimwith all TIP related

emailstheypossessedin theiremailaccounts.TheseTangoemployeesincludedBobbyJ.

Gorman,President;KenEggen,Vice presidentof Maintenance;Jim Cannon,Vice Presidentof

Maintenance;DanStipp,ChiefFinancialOfficer; andLa SanAllien, AdministrativeAssistant.

However,Nelson’srequestresultedin onlythreeemails,noneof whichwereinternalemails.

(Hr’g; Mot. Sanctions,Ex. 2). Moreover,Nelsondid not askthefollowing Tangoemployeesto

preserveandprovidehim with all TIP relatedemailstheypossessedin theiremailaccountsuntil

June2009at theearliest:Lewis Hickman,who testifiedatthehearingto receivingand
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forwardingto otherTangoemployeesrebill notificationsofrepairsthathadbeendoneorneeded

to be doneto thetrailers2;JaniceKyker, Tango’sVice Presidentof Operationswho was

responsiblefor knowing thelocationof thetrailers, andArthurHobbs,whowasresponsiblefor

recordingwhenthetrailers left andreturnedfrom Tango’spremises.

On July 23, 2009,TIP filed the instantmotionfor sanctions.In its motion, TIP alleged

that“after monthsandmonthsof depositionsandrepeatedrequestsfor email documentsfrom

Tangoemployees,it hasnow cometo light that Tangoneverevenaskedits employeesto locate

orproduceemaildocumentationuntil approximatelysixmonthsafterthe initial requestwas

madeandthediscoveryperiodwasjust aboutto expire.” (emphasisin original) (Mot. Sanctions,

Introduction). As aresult,TIP soughtan adverseinferenceat thetrial of this matterasasanction

for Tango’sspoliationof evidence.Id. In addition,TIP soughtmonetarysanctionsagainst

Tangoforpreparingthe instantmotion, andfor depositionsandre-depositionsthat TIP claimed

wouldhavebeenunnecessaryhadTIP receivedtherequesteddocumentsin atimely fashion. Id.

OnAugust 17,2009,Tangofiled areplybrief. Thebriefincludedatimelineofemail

productionsthat Tangoallegedit hadsubmittedto TIP. (Tango’sMem.Br. 19 [doc. # 101]).

ThetimelineindicatedthatTangohadmadeemailproductionsto TIP on July22, July 31, and

August 10 of 2009. Id. at 16, 20.

Theevidentiaryhearingwasheldon September3, 2009, andTIP filed asur-replybrief,

with attachments,on September10, 2009 [doc. # 108]. Thematteris now ripe.

Discussion

2 Tangobelongedto PremierServices,an onlineapplicationthat allows TIP customersto

view damageandmaintenanceinvoiceson theirleasedtrailers. PremierServicesends,viaemail,
rebill notifications oftheseinvoicesto TIP customers.
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Spoliationis “the destructionor significant alterationof evidence,or thefailure to

preservepropertyfor another’suseasevidencein pendingorreasonablyforeseeablelitigation.”

ConsolidatedAluminumCorp. v. Alcoa,Inc. 244 F.R.D.335, 339 (M.D. La. 2006). “Factorsin

determiningtheappropriatesanctionsfor wrongful destructionof evidenceinclude: 1) thedegree

offault of thepartywho alteredor destroyedtheevidence;2) thedegreeof prejudicesufferedby

theopposingparty;and3)whetherthereis a lessersanctionthatwill avoidsubstantialunfairness

to theopposingpartyandif thefault is serious,will serveto detersuchconductby othersin the

future.” Tothv. CalcasieuParish, No. 06-998,2009WL 528245,at *3 (W.D. La. 2009).

Orderingan adverseinferenceinstructionat trial is adrasticremedythat courtstry to avoidwhen

lessersanctionsareavailable. ConsolidatedAluminum,244 F.R.D. at340.

I. AdverseInference

_______IntheFifth Circuit, apartywho seeksthesanctionof an adverseinferencemustestablish

that(1) thepartywith controlover theevidencehadaduty to preserveit atthetime it was

destroyed;(2) theevidencewasdestroyedin badfaith; and(3) thedestroyedevidencewas

“relevant” to theparty’s claim or defensesuchthatareasonabletrier offact couldfind that it

would supportthatclaim or defense.ConsolidatedAluminum,244 F.R.D.at 340; Condreyv.

Sun TrustBankofGeorgia,431 F.3d 191, 203 (5th Cir. 2005).

(a) Duty to Preserve

_______Theduty to preserveevidence“ariseswhenthepartyhasnoticethat theevidenceis

relevantto litigation orwhenapartyshouldhaveknownthattheevidencemayberelevantto

future litigation.” Toth, 2009WL 528245,at *2. “Onceapartyreasonablyanticipateslitigation,

it mustsuspendits routinedocumentretention/destructionpolicy andput in placea ‘litigation

hold’ to ensurethepreservationofrelevantdocuments.” Id. Thescopeof theduty to preserve
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evidenceincludesemployeeslikely to haverelevantinformation,i.e., ‘the keyplayers’ in the

litigation. ConsolidatedAluminum,244 F.R.D.at 339.

As notedabove,Tangofiled this actionin April of2008. In December2008,TIP

requestedall email that Tangopossessedin its computerdatabasepertainingto theunderlying

lawsuitbetweentheparties. TIP repeatedthis requestin January2009,whenthepartiesmetat

Shreveportfor the initial productionof documents,aswell asthroughoutFebruary,March,and

April of2009. After receiptof TIP’s documentrequestsin Decemberof2008,Tangodid put a

litigation hold on theemailaccountsof BobbyJ. Gorman,President;KenEggen,Vicepresident

ofMaintenance;Jim Cannon,VicePresidentofMaintenance;DanStipp,ChiefFinancial

Officer; andLa SanAllien, AdministrativeAssistant,all ofwhomwerekeyplayers. However,

Tangodid notput a litigation hold on theemailaccountsof Lewis Hickman,JanKyker, and

ArthurHobbs - threeTangoemployeeswhopossessedinformationabouttheTIP trailersand

whomRalphNelsonconcededwerealsokeyplayersfor purposesof this dispute- until June

2009. Nelsontestifiedthat his failure to put a litigation hold on theaccountsofHickman,Kyker,

andHobbswasnot with anyintentto depriveTIP ofanyinformation;henegligentlyfailedto

realizethat theiraccountsmight containe-mailsconcerningTIP. In themeantime,Hobbs

deletedTIP relatedemails;Hickmanstatedthathe probablydeletedsomeTIP relatedemailsat

sometime, butwasnotspecific aboutwhenthat mighthaveoccurred;Kyker deniedhaving

deletedany emailsfrom her computer.

If Tango’sduty to preservetheemailof its keyplayersfor purposesof its disputewith

TIP wasnot triggeredbeforeTangofiled its complaintin April 2008, it certainlywas triggered

whenTangofiledthecomplaint,andeventhemostnegligentoflitigantscouldnot havehelped

butrecognizetheexistenceoftheobligationwhenTIP submittedits requestfor documentsto
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Tangoin December2008.Thus,TIP hada dutyto preservetheemailsof its keyplayers,

includingHickman,Kyker, andHobbs,which it breachedby failing to put a litigation holdon

theiremail accounts.3

(b) BadFaith

Forthe spoilaterto actin “bad faith,” it mustactwith fraudulentintentand adesireto

suppressthetruth. SeeConsolidatedAluminum,244 F.R.D.at 343-44. Courtsgenerallyfind

evidenceof“badfaith” only whenthefactsofthecaseareextreme,suchas“where thedestroyed

evidencewastheveryautomobilethatwasthesubjectof theproductsliability action.” Id. at344

(citing Dillon v. NissanMotor Co., 986 F.2d263, 268 (8thCir. 1993)).

Tangorespondedto s initial requestfor documentsbyproducingmaintenanceand

movementrecordsof 380 ofthe384 trailersatissueandaspreadsheetwhich summarizedeach

trailer’s inspectionandrepairhistory. RalphNelsonalsoaskedtheTangoemployeesthathe

knewto havepreviouslyworkedwith TIP, thosethathe thoughtofaskeyplayers,to provide and

preserveall TIP relatedemailsin theiremailaccounts.However,Tangofailedto puta litigation

hold on theemailaccountsofanyoneat thetime suitwasfiled,andfailedto put a litigation hold

on theaccountsof threekeyplayers- Hickman,Kyker, andHobbs- until tenmonthsafterit filed

~TIP arguesthat Tango’sreplacementof its mainframein January2009resultedin the
permanentdeletionofemailsrelatedto theunderlyingdispute. (TIP ReplyMem., 2-6 [doc. #
104]). TIP pointsto Hickman’sdepositiontestimonythatnon-activeemails- internalTango
emailsthathadbeendeletedbybothsenderandreceiver(s)- werenotpreservedwhenTango
replacedits mainframe.Id. at 2-3. However,Hickmantestifiedatthehearingthat in theabsence
ofareplacementof Tango’smainframe,non-activeemailswould existon Tango’sdatabasefor
atmostthreedays. Thus,Tango’sreplacementofits mainframewouldhaveatmostpermanently
deletedonly thoseemailswhichbecamenon-activein thethreedaysbeforethemainframewas
replaced.Therefore,it wasTango’sfailure to put a litigation hold on theemailaccountsof
Hickman,Hobbs,andKyker, andnot thereplacementof themainframe,whichhadthepotential
to resultin thepermanentdeletionofnon-activeemails.
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its complaintandsix monthsafterTIP submittedits initial requestfor documents.While bad

faithcouldbeinferredfrom thesefacts,the likelihood thatthesameinformationis containedin

othersources,suchasTIP’s own database,aswell astheemailsthat Tangoultimatelyproduced

in JulyandAugustof 2009,suggestsotherwise.SeeConsolidatedAluminum,244 F.R.D.at 346.

In addition,thefact thattheemailsTIP actuallypointsto asbeingmissingdid not containany

uniqueordamaginginformationweighsagainstanydeliberatedestructionofthemwith theintent

to depriveTIP ofthe informationcontainedin them.

(c) Relevance

Whetherevidenceis “relevant” for purposesoftheadverseinferenceanalysisdepends

upon“(1) whethertheevidenceis relevantto thelawsuit; (2)whethertheevidencewouldhave

supportedtheinferencesought;and(3) whetherthenon-destroyingpartyhassufferedprejudice

from thedestructionoftheevidence.” Id. Thus, apartyseekingan adverseinferencemust

demonstrate,throughextrinsicevidence,thatthedestroyedevidencewouldhavesupportedthe

proposedinference. Id.

TIP hasnot carriedits burdenofproofon thispoint. In its brief, TIP notesthat certain

rebill notificationemailssentto Lewis HickmanthroughPremierServiceswere absentfrom

Tango’sJuly andAugust2009documentproduction. (TIP ReplyMem., 4). SinceHickman,

who did notrecall receivingtheseemails,testifiedthattheywereofatypethat he wouldhave

forwardedto otherTangoemployees(Dep.Lewis Hickman),TIP claimsthat theirabsencefrom

Tango’sdocumentproductionindicatesthat “there is at leastonecategoryofdocuments[that is]

clearlylost. . . .“ (TIP ReplyMem.,4). However,in thesameparagraphthatTIP makesthis

assertion,TIP notesthat it retrievedthesesameemailsfrom its own database.Id. The

undersignedfails to seehow Tango’sbreachoftheduty to preserveprejudicedTIP, for purposes
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oftheadverseinferenceanalysis,whentheonly emailsthat TIP can definitively pointto as

havingbeenlost arecurrentlyin TIP’s possession. More importantly,theemails thatTIP

suggestedatthehearingashavingbeenlost aredatedbetweenJanuaryandFebruaryof 2008,

well beforeTangofiled suit, and almostayearbeforeTIP’s documentrequestswereserved.

(Tango’sSur-Reply,3 [doc. # 108]).

At thehearing,TIP arguedthatwhile Tango’slossof TIP’s emails to Tangoregardingre-

bills mightnotbeprejudicial,lossof internalemailsamongTango’semployeesregardingthe

handlingof therebillsmightwell be. Thus,TIP essentiallyarguedthat thecourtshoulddraw

from theallegedabsenceoftheseemailsthe inferencethat theemailswouldhavesupported

TIP’s positionthatit is entitledto repaircostsfor thetrailersunderthetermsof theAgreement

evenif therepairswereneveractuallymade.However,TIP hasnotprovidedthecourtwith any

evidence,eitherdirect or circumstantial,thattheallegedlydestroyedemailswould have

supportedTIP‘s proposedinference. s argumentis thereforetoo speculativeto merit adverse

inferenceinstructions.

Furthermore,TIP’sproposedinferenceis premature.Underbasiccontractprinciples,a

courtwill notadmit paroleevidenceunlessthepartyseekingto introducetheparoleevidence

demonstratesthat theunderlyingagreementbetweenthepartiesis ambiguous.SinceTIP hasnot

demonstratedthat theAgreementis ambiguous,it hasnot laid afoundationfor theadmissionof

anyevidencebeyondthelanguageof thecontractitself. If paroleevidenceis inadmissible,then

an inferencearising from suchevidencewould alsobe inadmissible.

As afinal matter,theundersignednotesthat ifs contentionthatit is entitled to

recoverfor both thecostof repairsandthediminutionin thevalueof its trailers,regardlessof

whethertherepairswereactuallymade,is acorrectinterpretationoftheagreementbetweenthe
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parties,thenif thatremedyis not containedin theexpresslanguageofthecontract,andif the

contractis ambiguous,it seemslikely thatotherevidence,suchascustomin theindustryorprior

courseofdealingbetweenthepartiesorwith othercompaniesoperatingunderthesamecontract,

wouldbeneededto supportsuchacontention. Thus,theparoleevidencethatTIP seeksmay

well be availablefrom othersources,andtherehassimplybeenno showingthat it is not.

II. MonetarySanctions

Whenacourtrejectsan adverseinference,it maystill imposemonetarysanctionsfor

spoliationandotherdiscoverymisconduct. PhoenixFour, Inc. v. StrategicResourcesCorp.,No.

05 CIV. 4837,2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 32211,at *7 (S.D.N.Y.May22, 2006); Turner v. Hudson

TransitLines,Inc., 142 F.R.D. 68, 77 (S.D.N.Y. 1991). “Like an adverseinference,an awardof

costsservesbothpunitiveandremedialpurposes:it detersspoliationandcompensatesthe

opposingpartyfor theadditionalcostsincurred.” Turner, 142F.R.D. at 77;seeToth, 2009WL

528245,at *1 (settingforth deterrenceof furtherdiscoveryabusesasoneofthegoalsof

discoverysanctions).Whenevidencehasbeendestroyed,monetarysanctionsareparticularly

appropriatewhenacourthasno wayof knowingwhat, if any,valuethedestroyedevidencehas

to themovant’scase. UnitedStatesv. Philip Morris USA,Inc., 327 F. Supp.2d 21, 26 (D.D.C.

2004). Monetarysanctionsarealsoappropriatewhenapartyis prejudicedbythe late production

ofdocuments.PhoenixFour, Inc., No. 05 CIV 4837at *7 (monetarysanctionsappropriateto

reimbursethere-depositionsofcertainwitnessescausedby the late productionof documentsand

to servethedeterrentfunctionof discoverysanctions); Ferrero v. Henderson,341 F. Supp.2d

873, 904 (S.D. Ohio,2004)(monetarysanctionsappropriatewhereaparty’s lateproductionof

evidenceresultedin thepreparationof aFMLA claim by opposingcounselin theabsenceof

“crucialevidence”)
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TIP makestwo argumentsasto monetarysanctions.First, TIP contendsthat it is entitled

to collectthedepositioncostsof four specificTangoemployees- Darryl Gorman,Elizabeth

Cannon,Ivan Buckner,andBridgetteHopkins- that TIP claimsit “blindly” tookbecauseof

Tango’sinadequateresponsesto its documentrequests,aswell asattorney’sfeesfor preparation

andtravel expensesassociatedwith thesedepositions.(Hr’g, Ex. 12, 1, 4; TIP ReplyMem., 9).

Second,TIP contendsthatit is entitledto collectattorney’sfeesfor thecostsassociatedwith the

instantmotionfor sanctions.(Hr’g, Ex. 12, 1, 6-8).

TIP’s first argumentis unconvincing.TIP traveledto Shreveportin June2008to takethe

depositionsof severalTangoemployeesbesidesGorman,Cannon,Buckner,andHopkins,

(Tango’sSur-Reply,3), andthus it is not entitledto collecttravel expensesassociatedwith this

trip. TIP is alsonot entitledto collectthedepositioncostsof any of thesefouremployees.As to

GormanandCannon,TIP deposedthembasedon thebeliefthat theyhadsignedpersonal

guaranteesto theAgreement.TIP did not havea copyofa signedguaranteein its possession,but

still choseto deposeGormanandCannon,apparentlyin hopesofeliciting admissionsfrom them.

Therehassimplybeenno showingthat any late-produceddocumentswouldhaveconvincedTIP

thatit did notneedto deposeeitherof them. As to BucknerandHopkins,bothofthemwere

heavilyinvolved in theTango-TIPrelationship- Buckner,asVice Presidentof Safety,ensured

thatthetrailersmetfederalandstatestandards,andHopkins,asControllerof Tango,supervised

the initial documentproductionin January2009andwasidentifiedbyTangoasawitnessit

would call attrial - andTIP hasgivenno plausiblereasonswhy it wouldnothavedeposedthem

if Tangohadprovidedan adequateandtimely responseto thedocumentrequests.

However,to theextentthatTIP finds it necessaryto re-deposeanywitnessdueto the

dilatoryproductionof documents,it will be entitled to recoverattorney’sfeesandcosts
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associatedwith anyre-depositionsofTangoemployeesmadenecessarybecauseofnew

informationcontainedin Tango’slate production.SeePhoenixFour, Inc., No. 05 CIV 4837at

*7

TIP is alsoentitledto recoverreasonableattorney’sfeesassociatedwith theinstant

motionfor sanctions.Tango’sdilatoryresponsesto TIP’s repeatedrequestsfor internalemails

andfailure to institutea litigation hold on its documentswhich, if nothingelse,surelywould

havespeededup theproductionof same,haveprejudicedTIP’s ability to completediscoveryin a

timely fashion. Tangodid not provideTIP with asubstantialproductionof internalemailsuntil

July 22, 2009 - threeweeksaftertheJune30, 2009 discoverydeadline. (SchedulingOrder,3

[doc. #63]). TIP wouldnot havehadto prepareandfile amotionto compel(Mot. Compel[doc.

# 78]) orprepareandpresentevidenceon the instantmotionhadTangobeenmorereadily

forthcomingwith its discoveryresponsesandimposedalitigation hold on all keyplayersatthe

beginningof this litigation. Furthermore,awardingTIP reasonableattorney’sfeesassociated

with theinstantmotionwill serveto deterTangofrom committing similardiscoveryabusesin

future litigation. SeeToth, 2009 WL 528245,at *1.

III. Calculationof Attorney’sFeesfor theInstantMotion

“The initial estimateof areasonableattorney’sfeeis properlycalculatedbymultiplying

thenumberofhoursreasonablyexpendedon thelitigation timesa reasonablehourlyrate.”Blum

v. Stenson,465 U.S. 886, 888 (1984),quotedin Blanchardv. Bergeron,489 U.S. 87, 94 . The

productof this calculationis commonlyreferredto asthe“lodestar”amount.Seee.g.,Blanchard,

489 U.S. at 95;Farrar v. Hobby,506 U.S. 103, 118 (1992).

Thelodestaramount“is morethanamere‘rough guess’or initial approximationofthe

final awardto [be] made.”Pennsylvaniav. Del. ValleyCitizens’Councilfor CleanAir, 478 U.S.
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546,565 (1986)(quotingBlum,465 U.S. at898-900).“A strongpresumptionthat the lodestar

figure . . . representsa ‘reasonablefee’ is wholly consistentwith therationalebehindtheusual

fee-shiftingstatute.”Id. After computingthelodestaramount,the courtmustdeterminewhether

it shouldbeadjustedin light of thetwelvefactorsset forth inJohnsonv. GeorgiaHighway

Express,488 F.2d714, 717-19(5thCir. 1974).~

(a) DeterminationoftheLodestar

TIP submittedanitemizedreportwhichprovidedthat TIP’s counselincurred$13,100in

attorney’sfeesforpreparingthe instantmotion. This amountis basedon 65.5 hoursofwork

collectivelybilled by four differentattorneys,eachatan hourlyrateof $200.~

(1) ReasonableHourly Rate

Thefirst step for this courtin calculatingthelodestaramountis to determinethe

‘ The 12 Johnsonfactorsare: (1) thetime andlaborrequired;(2) thenoveltyand
difficulty of thequestions;(3) theskill requiredto properlyperformthelegal services;(4) the
preclusionof otheremploymentby theattorneydueto acceptanceofthis case;(5) thecustomary
fee;(6) whetherthefee is fixedor contingent;(7) time limitations imposedby theclient or the
circumstances;(8) theamountinvolved andresultsobtained;(9) theexperience,reputation,and
ability of counsel;(10)theundesirabilityof thecase;(11) thenatureandlengthof the
professionalrelationshipwith theclient; and(12)awardsin similarcases.488 F.2dat 717-
19.

Original Requestfor Attorneys’ Feesand Costs

SusanC. Mangold 45 hrs. at $200/hr $9,000

Mary EllenAllen 14 hrs. at $200/hr. $2,800

MaureenM. McBride 3.5 hrs. at $200/hr. $700

JoelFrank 3 hrs. at $200/hr. $600

TOTAL $13,100
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appropriatehourlyrateto beusedin thecalculation.Alberti v. Klevenhagen,896 F.2d927, 930

(5thCir. 1990),vacatedin part, 903 F.2d352 (5th Cir. 1990).“Hourly ratesareto be computed

accordingto theprevailingmarketratesin therelevantlegal market.”Hopwoodv. Texas,236

F.3d256, 281(5thCir. 2000).Therelevantlegalmarketis thecommunitywherethedistrict

courtsits. Tollettv. City ofKemah,285 F.3d357, 368 (5thCir. 2002). A reasonablehourlyrate

for aparticularcommunitycanbe establishedby referenceto ratesawardedin prior cases.

Entm’tSoftwareAss’nv. Foti, No. 06-431, 2007U.S. Dist. LEXIS 46381,at *10 (W.D.La. Apr.

10, 2007).

In this case,TIP chargedthesamehourlyrateof$200for four differentattorneys.While

TIP hasnotprovidedthecourtwith thequalificationsor experienceofanyof theseattorneys,the

undersignedis awarethat threeoftheseattorneysarepartners- Ms. Mangold,Ms. McBrideand

Mr. Frank- andthat Ms. Allen is an associate.LambMcErlane,PC,

http://www.chescolaw.com/lawyers/lawyers.html(lastvisited Oct. 5, 2009).

In theundersigned’sexperience,the$200hourlyrateis reasonablefor thethreepartners

butnot for theassociate.Ms. Allen’s hourlyratewill thereforebereducedto $150in thefinal

calculationof attorney’sfees.

(2) NumberofHoursReasonablyExpended

Thesecondstepin calculatingthelodestaramountrequiresthis courtto determinethe

numberof hoursreasonablyexpended.SeeHensleyv. Eckerhart,461 U.S. 424, 434 (1983). The

partyrequestingfeeshastheburdenofestablishingthis number.Id. at437. Thecourtmay

reducetheawardif thedocumentationof hoursis inadequateor if thehoursare“excessive,

redundant,or otherwiseunnecessary.”Id. at 433-34. A prevailingpartymayreceiveattorneys’

feesfor anunsuccessfulclaim aswell, but only if thatclaiminvolvesfactsorrelatedlegal
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theoriesin commonwith thesuccessfulclaims. Id. at 434.

Theitemizedreportthat TIP submittedindicatesthatTIP’s counselexpended65.5 hours

in preparingthe instantmotion. Theundersignedhasreviewedthis reportandfinds that while

eachof the individual entrieson theitemizedreportare,for themostpart,reasonable,thebill as

awhole fails to demonstrateany exerciseofbilling judgment.

To meetits burdenofshowingthatthenumberof hoursbilled wasreasonable,TIP must

alsoprovethat counselexercisedbilling judgment. Saizanv. Delta ConcreteProds. Co., 448

F.3d795, 799 (5th Cir. 2006). “Billing judgmentrequiresdocumentationof thehourscharged

andof thehourswrittenoff asunproductive,excessive,or redundant.”Id.; seealsoAbnerv.

KansasCity SouthernRailway Co.,No. 03-CV-0765,2007U.S. Dist. LEXIS 45222,at *s.6

(E.D. La. June21, 2007)(“conclusoryassertions[thatcounselexercisedjudgment]do not

constitutebilling judgment.”). “Theproperremedyfor omitting evidenceofbilling judgment.

[is] areductionof theawardby apercentageintendedto substitutefor theexerciseofbilling

judgment.” Id. SinceTIP hasnotprovidedany showingthatits counselexercisedbilling

judgment,theundersignedwill reducethetotal awardby tenpercentasa substitutetherefor.

On theotherhand,theundersignedalsofinds thattwo entriesmustbeaddedto the

itemizedreport for thereportto completelydocumentthefees incurredby TIP. First, thethree

hoursthatTIP ‘s counselexpendedin presentingthe instantmotionbeforethis courtmustbe

added.Second,thereasonabletravelexpensesthatTIP’s counselaswell asoneofTIP’s

employeesincurredin travelingto Monroefor theinstantmotion, whichtheundersigned

estimatesto be $650perperson,mustalsobe addedto theaward.

After takinginto accountthetenpercentreduction,aswell asthereductionof Ms.
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Allen’s hourlyrateandtheaforementionedadditionsto thetotal hoursexpendedandtotal fees

incurredbyTIP’s counsel,the lodestaramountequals$12,870.6

(b) Reasonablenessof theLodestarAmount

Thecourtnow appliestheremainingJohnsonfactorsto determineif the lodestaramount

shouldbe adjusted.Thecourtmaynot doublecountanyJohnsonfactortakeninto accountin

calculatingthelodestaramount. Shipesv. Trinity Indus.,987 F.2d311, 320 (5thCir. 1993).

Sevenof theJohnsonfactorsarepresumablyfully reflectedin the lodestaramount:(i) thetime

andlaborrequired;(ii) thenovelty anddifficulty ofthequestions;(iii) thepreclusionofother

employment;(iv) specialtime limits imposed;(v) theresultsobtained;(vi) theexperience,

reputation,andability ofcounsel;and(vii) thequalityof representation.Del. ValleyCitizens’

Councilfor CleanAir, 478 U.S. at 565; Walkerv. U.S.Dep‘t ofHous. and UrbanDev.,99 F.3d

761,771-72(5th Cir. 1996);Shipes,987 F.2dat 321-22.

Therecordin this casedoesnot supportan adjustmentof thelodestaramountbasedon

6

Adjusted Total LodestarAmount

SusanC. Mangold 48 hrs. at $200/hr. $9,600

Mary EllenAllen 14 hrs. at $150/hr. $2,100

MaureenM. McBride 3.5 hrs. at $200/hr. $700

JoelFrank 3 hrs. at $200/hr. $600

TravelExpenses $1,300

Pre-10%ReductionTOTAL $14,300

10%Reduction $(1,430)

TOTAL $12,870
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theremainingJohnsonfactors. For example,thereis no evidencethat thecaseis particularly

undesirable.Nor is thereanyindicationthat theprofessionalrelationshipbetweenplaintiff and

counselmeritsan adjustment.

Forthe aforementionedreasonsTIP is herebyawarded$12,870.00in attorneys’feesand

costsasa sanctionfor its failure to institutea litigation holdor to fully respondto TIP’s

discoveryrequestsin atimely fashion. The aboveamount is to be paid by Tango to TIP

within 30 daysofthe dateofthis order. In addition,shouldTIP needto re-deposeanywitness

becauseofinformationcontainedin thelate-produceddocuments,Tangois to bearthecostof the

supplementaldeposition. Finally, shouldTIP needadditionaltime to file anymotion or to

respondto anypendingmotion, or shouldit needto re-opendiscovery,it is to file amotion

settingout what additionaldiscoveryit needsto conduct,andhow muchadditional timeis

neededto file anymotionor to respondto anypendingmotion.

Thusdoneandsigned,in Chambers,this 7th dayof October,2009.

RENL HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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